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+++ Objective 
 
The objective of this article is to show the discrepancies with the file ownership when files 
are created/updated in multiple servers by the same username, but because that username 
is associated with a different user id in each server, then the OS show inconsistent 
behavior: the user will be owner of a shared file from one host, but not the owner from 
another host. 
 
For MQ Administration in an Enterprise, one of the Best Practices is to use the same userid 
(uid) for the username "mqm" and the same groupid (gid) for the groupname "mqm", in all 
the hosts / servers / VMs where MQ queue managers will be located. 
 
Why? One of the primary reasons is that if the future your team is going to use High-
Availability (HA) for MQ queue managers, the directories and files for the MQ data and 
recovery logs will be ultimately stored by the file server with the ownership information 
using the integer numbers for userid for "mqm" and groupid for "mqm", and not the actual 
names! 
If in host-1 the uid for mqm is 123 and in host-2 the uid for mqm is 456, then a file created 
by username "mqm" in host-1 will have the uid value of 123 shown as the owner, and if the 
username "mqm" in host-2 tries to handle that file, the operating system will indicate that 
the uid 456 from host-2 is NOT the OWNER of the file! 
You may think that currently your team does not need High Availability and thus, you team 
has not standardized the uid for "mqm" across the systems. However, in the future, if your 
team wants to use HA, then a lot of time and effort will be involved in changing the uid for 
mqm across the systems to ensure that the same uid is employed. 
Thus, save yourself time and effort in the future, by standardizing now the uid for mqm. 
 

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/node/6609030
https://www.ibm.com/products/mq/support
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++ Creating a group and a user 
 
If you are a novice System Administrator or an MQ Administrator, the following tutorial 
provides the details on how to create: 
   a group name "mqm" with gid "501" and  
   a user name "mqm" with uid "501". 
Note: the integers for uid and gid can be different, having them the same adds to the ease 
in maintenance tasks. 
 
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/node/1402581 
Customization of a Linux RHEL host or VM for using MQ 
 
- Create a group called “mqm” with groupid of 501: 
groupadd -g 501 mqm 
- Create a user also called “mqm” with userid of 501 and who belongs to group “mqm”: 
useradd -u 501 -g mqm -s /bin/bash -d /home/mqm -m mqm 
 
 
++ References in the MQ manual regarding using the same uid/gid for "mqm" 
 
+ Multi-Instances 
 
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/ibm-mq/9.2?topic=managers-create-multi-instance-queue-
manager 
IBM MQ / 9.2 
Create a multi-instance queue manager 
File access control 
You need to take care that the user and group mqm on all other servers have permission to 
access the shares. 
On AIX and Linux, you need to make the uid and gid of mqm the same on all the 
systems.  
You might need to edit /etc/passwd on each system to set a common uid and gid for mqm, 
and then reboot your system. 
 
+ Replicated Data Queue Managers (RDQM) 
 
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/ibm-mq/9.2?topic=multiplatforms-installing-rdqm-
replicated-data-queue-managers 
IBM MQ / 9.2 
Installing RDQM (replicated data queue managers) 
Before you begin 
RDQM requires that the mqm user has the same UID on each node and that the mqm group 
has the same GID on each node. You should create the mqm IDs before running the 
installation procedure, using the groupadd and useradd commands to set the UID and GID 
the same on each node.  
See Setting up the user and group on Linux. 

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/node/1402581
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/ibm-mq/9.2?topic=managers-create-multi-instance-queue-manager
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/ibm-mq/9.2?topic=managers-create-multi-instance-queue-manager
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/ibm-mq/9.2?topic=multiplatforms-installing-rdqm-replicated-data-queue-managers
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/ibm-mq/9.2?topic=multiplatforms-installing-rdqm-replicated-data-queue-managers
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++ Configuration 
 
Host-0 bilbao1 is exporting a file system /mqha (using NFS V4). 
The directory is owned by username "mqm" and group name "mqm". 
  
+++ROOT+++ bilbao1.fyre.ibm.com: /root 
# cat /etc/exports 
/mqha *(rw,sync,no_wdelay,fsid=0,no_root_squash,no_acl) 
 
+++ROOT+++ bilbao1.fyre.ibm.com: /root 
# ls -dl /mqha 
drwxrwxr-x 4 mqm mqm 4096 Aug  1 06:04 /mqha 
 
There are 3 hosts and one shared file system /mqha 
The following command is used by root to mount the shared file system: 
+++ROOT+++ volterra1.fyre.ibm.com: /root 
# mount -t nfs4 -o hard,intr 9.46.80.75:/ /mqha 
# ls -dl /mqha 
drwxrwxr-x 4 mqm mqm 4096 Aug  1 06:04 /mqha 
 
# mount 
… 
9.46.80.75:/ on /mqha type nfs4 
(rw,relatime,vers=4.2,rsize=262144,wsize=262144,namlen=255,hard,proto=tcp,timeo=600,r
etrans=2,sec=sys,clientaddr=9.46.80.212,local_lock=none,addr=9.46.80.75) 
 
# df 
… 
9.46.80.75:/          244195072 22422016 221773056  10% /mqha 
 
The username "mqm" has the same uid "501" in the 3 hosts.  
But the username "rivera" has a different uid in each host. 
 
Host-1 riggioni: 
mqm:x:501:501::/home/mqm:/bin/bash 
rivera:x:1020:501::/home/rivera:/bin/bash 
 
Host-2 suvereto1: 
mqm:x:501:501::/home/mqm:/bin/bash 
rivera:x:1000:501::/home/rivera:/bin/bash 
 
Host-3 volterra1: 
mqm:x:501:501::/home/mqm:/bin/bash 
rivera:x:1002:501::/home/rivera:/bin/bash 
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++ Scenario 1: username "rivera" has a different userid in each host 
 
In each host, the username "rivera" used the following command to create/update a file 
under the shared file system 
 
  touch /mqha/file.rivera.HOST.txt 
 
… where 
 
+ Host-1 riggioni1: 
 
rivera@riggioni1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ ls -al *rivera* 
-rw-r--r-- 1 rivera mqm 0 Aug  1 05:50 file.rivera.riggioni1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1   1000 mqm 0 Aug  1 05:44 file.rivera.suvereto1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1   1002 mqm 0 Aug  1 05:47 file.rivera.volterra1.txt 
 
This is the main scenario: username "rivera" from host "riggioni1" is trying to alter a file 
named "file.rivera.suvereto1" which was created by username "rivera" in host "suvereto1". 
But because the userids are DIFFERENT, the OS will indicate that the username "rivera" in 
riggioni1 is NOT authorized to alter the file! 
 
rivera@riggioni1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ touch file.rivera.suvereto1.txt 
touch: cannot touch 'file.rivera.suvereto1.txt': Permission denied 
 
$ id rivera 
uid=1020(rivera) gid=501(mqm) groups=501(mqm) 
 
$ id 1000 
id: 1000: no such user 
 
$ id 1002 
id: 1002: no such user 
 
 
$ cat /etc/passwd 
… 
mqm:x:501:501::/home/mqm:/bin/bash 
rivera:x:1020:501::/home/rivera:/bin/bash 
fulano:x:1021:1005::/home/fulano:/bin/bash 
mengano:x:1022:1006::/home/mengano:/bin/bash 
administrato:x:603:501::/home/administrato:/bin/bash 
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+ Host-2: suvereto1 
 
rivera@suvereto1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ ls -l *rivera* 
-rw-r--r-- 1   1020 mqm 0 Aug  1 05:50 file.rivera.riggioni1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 rivera mqm 0 Aug  1 05:44 file.rivera.suvereto1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1   1002 mqm 0 Aug  1 05:47 file.rivera.volterra1.txt 
 
rivera@suvereto1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ id rivera 
uid=1000(rivera) gid=501(mqm) groups=501(mqm) 
 
$ id 1020 
id: 1020: no such user 
rivera@suvereto1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
 
$ id 1002 
id: 1002: no such user 
 
$ cat /etc/passwd 
… 
mqm:x:501:501::/home/mqm:/bin/bash 
rivera:x:1000:501::/home/rivera:/bin/bash 
administrato:x:1001:501:: 
 
 
 
+ Host-3 volterra1 
 
[rivera@volterra1 mqha]$ ls -dl *rivera* 
-rw-r--r-- 1   1020 mqm 0 Aug  1 05:50 file.rivera.riggioni1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 viewer mqm 0 Aug  1 05:44 file.rivera.suvereto1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 rivera mqm 0 Aug  1 05:47 file.rivera.volterra1.txt 
 
$ id rivera 
uid=1002(rivera) gid=501(mqm) groups=501(mqm) 
 
$ id viewer 
uid=1000(viewer) gid=1006(mqviewer) groups=1006(mqviewer) 
 
$ id 1020 
id: 1020: no such user 
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$ cat /etc/passwd 
… 
mqm:x:501:501::/home/mqm:/bin/bash 
administrato:x:603:501::/home/administrato:/bin/bash 
viewer:x:1000:1006::/home/viewer:/bin/bash 
splunk:x:1001:1001::/home/splunk:/bin/bash 
rivera:x:1002:501::/home/rivera:/bin/bash 
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++ Scenario 2: Using Best Practice: user name "mqm" has the same userid in the 3 hosts 
 
+ Host-1 riggioni: 
 
mqm@riggioni1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ id mqm 
uid=501(mqm) gid=501(mqm) groups=501(mqm) 
 
$ ls -l file.mqm* 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:04 file.mqm.riggioni1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:02 file.mqm.suvereto1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:03 file.mqm.volterra1.txt 
 
Notice that user name "mqm" in riggioni1 was able to alter the file "file.mqm.suvereto1" 
which was created by user name "mqm" in volterra1, because the userid for mqm is the 
same in both hosts. 
 
mqm@riggioni1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ touch file.mqm.suve.txt 
mqm@riggioni1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
 
 
+ Host-2 suvereto1 
 
mqm@suvereto1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ id mqm 
uid=501(mqm) gid=501(mqm) groups=501(mqm) 
 
$ ls -l file.mqm* 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:04 file.mqm.riggioni1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:02 file.mqm.suvereto1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:03 file.mqm.volterra1.txt 
 
 
+ Host-3 volterra1 
 
mqm@volterra1.fyre.ibm.com: /mqha 
$ id mqm 
uid=501(mqm) gid=501(mqm) groups=501(mqm) 
 
$ ls -l file.mqm* 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:04 file.mqm.riggioni1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:02 file.mqm.suvereto1.txt 
-rw-r--r-- 1 mqm mqm 0 Aug  1 06:03 file.mqm.volterra1.txt 
 
+++ end  


